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We expect'long, long ago' to be the opening of
a fable or fairy story rather than the
beginning of an account of a regional nflturf,l
history. Yet such a beginning is entirely
appropriate for a natural history of southern
w.A.
The ages of the rocks of the great shield or
Darling Plateau of south W.A. are mostly to
be measureil in thousands of millions of years.
The oldest rocks such as granites or ilolerites
were formed soon after the earth cooleil anil
haoe been far below the land surface for much
of their history. Eaen the ancient seilimentary
rocks of lhe Stirling Ranges, Mt Barren or Mt
Raged, which rise abooe the Inel of the
plateau, flre more than 7000 million years old.
During the whole of this time the lanil surface
appears to harJe been remarkably stable and
there haoe been no episoiles of mountain
building.
It is possible to recognise on the south-western
platetu remnants of ancient ilrainage patterns
formed at successh)e stages as long ago as the
Permian Period (zao million years). While
the land surface has remained stable enough
for the old drninage lines to be identifiable, the
Ianil has not nlwnys been a peninsula of an
island continent jutting into the Inilian Ocean.
Long ago, in the Mesozoic Era (65-230 million
years) the continents were distributeil oery
differently on the surfnce of the world.
Australfu was part of n great, lushly oegetated
soulhern continent, Gonilwana, But in the
Crelaceous Period (aslao million years ago)
Gonilwana cracked rcuniler anil huge
fragments ot' it drifted apart to proiluce the
present Inilian, African, Australian, Neu
Zealand and South American land masses,
The large piece, nou known as Antarctica,
remaining at the pole has since become ice-
bounil anil almost lifeless.



The drift ing land masses
carried with them elements of

the original fauna and flora of

Gondwana.

Since isolation of the
Australian land mass manY
new groups of plants and
animals have evolved here,
unaffected by evolutionarY
events on other continents,
giving rise to the very
distinctive modern Australian
flora and fauna. But some of

the original Gondwana forms

survived, their nearest living
relatives, if any exist, being
found in those other land
masses derived from fragmen-
tation of the ancestral
southern continent. Southern
Australia, in particular, is

richly endowed with
Gondwana relics. Some of
these relict anirnals and Plants
are widespread across the Aust-

ralian landsape but many are
confined to small areas, often
in damp cool gullies. In south-
western Australia manY are

confined to swamps associated
with the ancient drainage
patterns.

At the time of the continental
fracturing the living conditions

for the flora and fauna were

dominated by a warm moist

non-seasonal climate, not a

seasonally arid one as at
present. This is one reason
why so rnany Gondwanaland
relics have restricted and
patchy distributions in modern

times, and why they tend to be

confined to damp gull ies or

swamps. Other factors
explaining their PatchY
distributions relate to events

associated with the fracturing

and drifting of Condwana
fragments. Some of these
events are set out below.

The break-up of Gondwana
took a long time. It commenced
with a series of faults that
developed into rift valleys
which separated the Present-
day continental plates. Before
the plates began to move,
rocks beneath and adjacent to

the faults melted, and the plate

margins sagged. When this
happened oceans flooded the
margins of the new continental
masses forming epicontinental
seas. In south-western
Australia the sea covered the
edge of the continent unti l

about 35 mill ion years ago.

Marine sediments of Eocene
age (32-�53 mill ion years), such

as the spongolite beds of the

Mt Barker area and the Fitz-
gerald River National Park, are
present day evidence of this.

Along the southern coast of

W.A. there are a number of
peaks rising above the Plateau.
From west to east there are

the Stirling Ranges, Poron-
gorups, West, Middle and East
Mt Barren, the Fitzgerald
Peaks (Peak Charles and Peak

Eleanor), Mt Ragged, Russell
Range and Mt Bland. Some of

these are surrounded by
Eocene marine deposits. ManY
have a wave-cut platform

about 3OO m above Present sea

level representing the Position
of the shore at that time,
formed when the seas were
higher at a time of dePosition
of the spongolite beds.

The peaks above the level of
the wave-cut platforms were

Eocene islands. But now theY

are connected across a land-

scape which became exposed
when the epicontinental
Eocene seas retreated. Their
high gullies have provided

refuge for many Gondwana
relic species or their
descendants since the
Cretaceous.

The last t ime the seas affected
the continental margin was

during the Past two million or

so years during the Pleistocene
Ice Age. During that Age sea-

level fell or rose several times

as the polar ice sheets grew

and withdrew water from the

oceans or melted and returnec

water to them. The modern
islands off the south and west

coast, e.g. the Recherche Archr-

pelago, were connected to the

mainland when seas were

lower, as recently as 10000
years or so ago. At earlier

times the seas were higher and

many of the granite hil ls of the

south coast would also have
been coastal islands. Many
modern swamps occupy
former marine embayments
which would have been rather
like Princess Royal Harbour,
Wilson, Nornalup and Broke
Inlets of today. A good visual
impression of this set of archi-
pelagoes can be gained on a

cold spring morning when the

hil ls of the south coast emerge
from the mists which fill the
lowJying swampy areas in the

same way that the higher seas
did in those earlier t imes.

The history of the landscaPe

and its biota is thus one which

truly began long, long ago.

Very often relict species
survive in small isolated
populations. Many of them are
inconspicuous creatures and
we know little about them.
Some have not yet been
described at all. Such living
relics have particular interest
for scientists and conservation-
ists. As archives are a source of
historic information to the
historian, relict species are a
source of information to the
student of the history of l i fe
on earth. They give us insights
into the evolutionary histories
of the groups to which they
belong, for in their bodY
structure, l i fe history and
ecology they preserve ancient
l ifestyles otherwise long since
gone. They preserve in a l iving
state, genetic material verY
different from that of the
majority of the modern flora
and fauna, and they deserve a
special place in our
conservatlon Programs.

In this article a few classical
examples of Condwana relics

are i l lustrated. In subsequent
articles we wil l deal with
particular Gondwana relict
groups of special interest, and

other relics of groups which

lived in the coastal parts of
south-western Australia in
those early periods which
followed separation of the
Australian land mass. E
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Nlud minnow - Ga/axiella munda McDc^Mall

The mud minnow ond its relotives in
the fomily Goloxiidoe ore southern
hemisphere reloiives of trout ond
solmon. The presenl distribution of
goloxiids provides good evidence of
thek Gondwonolond origin. The mud
minnow inhobits streams ond s\romps
between Albqny ond Augusio.

The oncient Gondwqno trqpdoor spider fomily Anlinopodidqe evolved during ihe
period ofter Africq split owoy from the onceslrol soulhern continenl. Todoy one relict
group, Mlssu/ena, suvives in Ausiroliq.

Species of Mlssu/ena ore widespreqd in Australio. fumoles ore squot, clumsy ond
stout legged; mqles qre smoller ond longer legggd. They moke deep verticol bunows
wilh double doors. Seoled inside ihe enironce the spider detects the presence of prey
(insects) moving on ihe ground qbove. often with the qid of silken 'trip threods' Unlike
olher lropdoor spiders, Missu/ena young disperse wilh the wind on silky lhreods from
the mothe/s burow

Bothriembtyon glauertl crowling qmong leof litter in
Stirling Rqnge Notionol Pork ofler roin.

Bothtiembryon isa genus ot nolive lond snoils confined
to southern Austrolio. There ore mony species in south-
western Austrolio ond o few in the south-eost. They
belong to ihe fomily Bulimulidoe which is olso
represenled in South Americo. lt is bslieved thot the
fomily originqted in oncient Gondwonq qnd thot
Bothtiembtyon, ihe sc�le surviving group in Austrqlio, hos
rodioted successfully in southern Au$lrolio since isolotion.
These snqils moslly live in domp gullies where they feed
in lhe leof litter. N,4ony ore reslricled to very smoll oreqs. A
number of species hove become extinct in this century
becouse of lond-cleodng. The illuslroled species is one of
lhose whose fulure is secure io o reserve.

t

Wild plum (Podocarp us dtouynianus)
This plonl is q true relict of lhe qncient floro of
Gondwana. The fomiv PodocoDqceoe thrived in
Gondwono o hundred ond fifty million yeors ogo. ln
modern limes ils centre of dislribution is lhe southern
hemisphere. Podocarpus, one of the lorger surviving
genero, isfound in southern ond eoslern Austrqlio,
southem Africo, South Americo ond IndqN.4oloysio.
Mony of the species ore lorge trees but lhe sole
surviving WA species is P dtouynianus, o smoll multi-
stemmed shrub cornmon in lhs south-west forests. ll is
o conifer N4ole ond femole cones ore borng on
diflerenl plqnis The femqle cone (illustrqted) is borne
on an enlqrged succulent bose which is sweet ond
edible, giving lhe ploni its common nome.

;
&
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For more thon 100 yeors W.A hos recognised
the importonce of protectlng slgnificont oreos

represenl our unique tenestriol floro ond founo.
Until now, ho,vever, there hos b€en o missing

elemeni the morine environment.
Cleorlv, its obsence hos mode our po;k

wstem l6ss representoilve of W,q"s envlronmenl,
esp€ciolly consldering thot the Stote hos some
12 700 km of cooslline.

Recentlv o storl wos mode to oddress this
lmbolonce wiih the officiol opening of the
Mormion Morine Pok, W.A's first morine pork.

generotions.- 
Ihese some volues opply to the proposed

Ninooloo Morine Potk which is slfuoted olong
260-km of the Stoie's coostline south of Exmouth.
Ninooloo will be vested in the Notionol Poks
ond-Noiure Conservotion Authority os o morine

Mormion reef hos long b€€n o populor
holidoy destinotion for rnony Weslern Austrolions
wtro fished for the huge groper ond croyfish
offshore, ond svom in the protected logoons.

the Stote s premier tourist ottroctions
Ihe estoblishing of morine porks will provlde

of visitlng o morine pork.
There ivill olso be benefits in terms of jobs

creoted ond ihe exponsion of o gro,l/ing ond
vloble lourist industry.

Furthermore, morine polks will provide
ecolooicol benchmoks for reseorch into noturol
oroceases ond into the relotive effecls of morine
ond coostol uses.

W.A. hos o responsibillty to protect speciol
morine environments ond to encouroge public
oppreciotion of these oreos norr' ond in the
future.

Our morine porks will do this.
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